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' If nil were determined to play the
fust violin, we should never have a
complete oichcstra Schumann.

Keep tlit conventions mil of llic rut
of holism mill might) few sungs will
lie encountered

Honolulu Is might) glnd to greet n

rhli limil of Hh nun people wlm hnvo
liVh doing thu tourist net In oilier
c limes

(Ool Roosevelt missed a point In tlio
lime light business when no did not
ay "I Kin lit k )ou to tlic man who

Snouted liar '

'resident Tuft is bo Inclined to
riroddlo some public questions that
lie Js in constant danger of being u

on ii rnll.t

linn Samuel (lumpers never did
limn niurli use for the coups They
have n wny of Interfering with the
lulo of the couutiy by (lumpers

.President 'I aft In right about using
practical common sense In dealing
with rotiKcrwitliiii There will still
11 main u dirfureuce of opinion ocr
.whose1 brand of loiuinoii sense Is best

I
HrpiibllrniiB have set n lively pure

In straightening out their own affairs
They must now continue tho good
work and strike a pace In the general
campaign that incepts no such thing
til. ill feat

s--ns-

J People who think they will hne un
is time defeating the Hepubllcuu

imrty this Full will find themselves
up ugnlnst the greatest lighting force
the Territory Ims ever known, n force
that hi bound to win

I

'
WHAT THE CONVENTIONS

i SHOULD DO,

i

A representative ticket nnd u unit-- n

bod) of workers should be the
principal aim In life of tho delegates
ulectcd nt the Hepubllcuu primaries
tu launch the tumpulgu for their
jiarty

Republicans lmo had tho oppor-
tunity to le.irn u great many things
in the last few months, und If they
'will take the obvious lessons to heart,
us reasonable nnd Intelligent men
lihnuld, thu parly should havo no ex-

ceptional dlincultles In sweeping the
Territory und thereby placing In of-ll-

competent nnd progressive men
Activity of tho political workers In

tho preliminaries of the campaign has
Htlrred up more old dry bones, nnd
brought out mora live men to take
th Ir share of tho political burden
than his ever been the inso In pre-

vious j ears
These men urn on the nlert They

liuvo begun to form the habit of do-

ing thelr-rlu- ty In public life They
havo tho enthusiasm of persons Just
qtnrtlug out And their good habits
nnd tlielr i ntliuslasm should be fos-

tered nt every possible olnt The
party mtds Just such workers
i What these men nnd all the other
party workers need to keep them In
lino for the kind of work that knows
no defeat, is ti good ticket of repre-
sentative men, nominated by fulr
means lu un unhoused convention
' If tho primaries havo proved one
thing more than another It Is that the
rank nud tile of the Hepubllcuu purty
will not stand for u boss, or for ma-
nipulated politics

If this bo truo lu the precinct. It
)vlll be doubly true lu the work of
tho conventions
. Alt the splendid lessons of tho pre-

cinct contest will he of little effect If
tho bund of bosslsin und tricky ma-

nipulation trie's to pluee u grip upon
tho convention and squeeze out
rooked lesiilts

' An action that would lead especial
Mrcnglli to tho Itepubllcuu purty ut
this time would be (he elimination of

J.,, tlio exit noi dimity custom of u secret
booth balloting lu the convention
p't over) delegate vote in (he open

Ji every mum of Urn louveuilou im

Jibrnn board, I"t tlio lament moUiinls
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and the square dealing of the con-

vention with the candlduteH und the
people whom the delegates represent,
be typical of what the Republican
party will do when In charge of the
affairs of the people

GAYNOR AND MUNICIPAL

PROBLEMS.

Mow man) people there nro who,
whin popular government docs not
move along the Hues which they con-

sider hcuiist the greatest perfection,
declare that the whole thing Is u fall
lire

The whlno of tho pessimist Is en
countered every day, nnd as n rule
the greater the pessimism expressed
the less real work you will II ml the
author of tt doing.

To all theso nnd to the honestly tils
cournged who become distressed over
the deliberation with which good
work moves to results, the remnrks of
Ma) or Oaynor to n writer for tho Out-
look should carry valuable suggestion

The Issue of the Outlook containing
the account of his attempted assassin-
ation contained an article prepared
some tlmu previous by Mr. (Irlllln of
the New York evening Sun who hud
uvlciwed the Mayor's first six months
In oirice

(Irlllln found that "Mnyor Qnynor's
belief in the future of municipal gov-

ernment In this country Is one of tem-
pered optimism."

In line With thru Idea he quotes tho
following conversation: "You cannot
drive tlio peoplo of any communis,
great or small," Bald the Muyor "You
must get the best they will stund for
fit the time You nniBt carry forward
tho work us fur .is you can, und where
you leave it others will pick It up nnd
go forward 1 am willing to live my
life according to that standurd for ml
good growth Is slow growth

"Just look ut thoso trees," he con-
tinued, 'pointing to tho follago that
overshadowed tlio verauda "You uin-n-

force the growth of human ,lfe
and civilization any more than you
cun force thoso treei
That Is the economy of Almighty God.
that ull good growth is slow growth"

'
ROOSEVELT'S POLITICS

.

The politics of ltoosevelt ulwujs
furnishes a fruitful topic for discus-
sion He is such u many-side- d crea-
ture that tt Is possible to put him In
almost any position and havo him
fit.

Of recent literature on the subject,
It seems to this paper that un editorial
writer for the Philadelphia Kvenlng
Times hits come about us near to pre-
senting the real ltoosevelt und the
ltoosevelt politics as an j one hug been
able to do.

Commenting on the Information of
tlio dispatches (lint ltoosevelt would
cust his lot with tho Insurgents, the
Kvenlng Times mail says that this re-

port contains no news
It has been plain for a long time

that If Colonel ltoosevelt increases
his political activities, It will he
ulong Insurgent lines This Is his
logical course

As a pructlcal politician, Itoosovelt
hus few peorB

Ho "knows how" politically
In otllco and out of It he has dem-

onstrated, upon more than one occa-
sion, that ho understands the value of
making trades und deals that will
help him and the political Interests
ho represents or that represent him,
which seems a more appropriate wuy
of, putting It

Now, most of the serious opposi-
tion to Itoosovelt und Itooseveltlsm
has come from that element lu the
Itepubllcuu purty which Is described
us the "stand-put- " faction

Ills Immense popularity has come
from the opposing element, known
us the iusurgVnt faction

Logically, If Colonel ltoosevelt In-

tends to "come buck" politically, ho
will the arena lu the most
practical way

He knows us well as any lino Unit
to attempt in resume his poll I lull
ucllvltliH as II "Hliiiul.pul" politician,
li would limit, lirnl of all, thu gieut
Aimrlfuii pnbllo which now incur
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GET THE BEST

RATES PER $1,000.00:

Age 21. .$11.38
25 , 11.82
30. . 12 59
35. . 13 05
40. . 15.22
45. . 17.59

Cut this Coupon out and mail to us:
TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Gentlemen :

Without obligating myself to take a policy, I would
like information as to your new contract and the rates for

Name

Address

I was born on the

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola nnd Kinau streets.
Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them, .

The price is right and

terms can be nrranged.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SEND A

WIRELESS
TO YOUR FRIENDS AT SEA

Office Open Sunday Mornings From
Eight to Ten

every time bis name Is mentioned
And, secondly, ho Is too keen-witte- d

not to know that If lie linked
arms politically with tlio acknowl-
edged leaders of the "stand-put- " ele-
ment, their chief design would be to
strip him of his Influence

Insurgency Is the open door In Mr.
Itoosevelt's case

Hut If he enters, it Is not nt all
certain that hu will bo u blast d, un-
compromising Insurgent

ltoosevelt Is too shrewd a practlctil
politician.

He understands the tremendous
advuntngo of compromise

He may think tlmt he Is the great-
est politician In America, but he Is
not blinded to tho fuel tliut there ua--

others, who, If not equally great, cur-tnln- ly

are fnlrly astute, and with
whom It muy bo wise to compromise
nt times

It Is nbt nows to liuvo It nnnounts--
that Colonel Itoosovelt will aid t)io
Insurgents, nud tliut he will "co.Jio
back" as an Insurgent.

r

OFFER FOR LEASE

AND SAVE MONEY

These quotations arc speci-

mens; all ages at propor.
tionate rates. See us for

particulars this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

day cf . 18..

Is Your Time
Right ?

Docs your watch keep
good timet If it does not, it
js in need of expert services.

If your watch is not run-
ning right, bring it to us for
examination. We give
you an honest report on its
condition, and if it needs re-

pairing we will give it care-

ful and competent attention.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

Hut It would he news If thu
himself put the pcisonul pronoun In
u sentence tliut wjiuld make him u
radical, uncompromising, untamable
Insurgent

First of nil, Mr. Itoosovelt Is a poli-

tician
Ills ulllllatlonR with tho Insurgent

movement are Identic al, Hie
to un mil

Tiro In tho wholesale district of
1:vuiibvIIIc, caused u loss of
$100,000 "he buUdlng of the Hvnlis-vlll- e

(Iroi t) company was dcstro)cd
and several other business houses
were damaged

Americans In Mexico will present a
in iiiument to the people of tliut

country us their contribution to the
Mexican centennial of Independence
celebration

II ii I let I ii I'llllorlal llooiii I'hone
2185- - II ii I let I ii lltislmxs "nice
1'tifiiif 225G.

f

Watcrhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a Small cash
payment and balance itx monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these t vc special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout.

Lot 100x225, coven d with shade and fruit
j trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-
served as a park), Either one or two lots, a's

j desired.

r
WE ALSO

full about

will

colonel

me.ms

Ind,

peace

home.

Three-bedroo- furnished bungrilow oh tho Kaimuki car
line. One of the most comfortable homeu in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
L Fort ud Mercbiut 8tirt B . ,1 .Jti.

mmiini 1H1

LOW DEATH RATE

Manila Bulletin Tells
Of Mortality Among

Americans

In n recent Issue .Manila Ilullotlu
tells at thp low death into In thu I'M
llpplncs both mining civil nud mill
tuij employees of thu government
stntlng that this, low rnto hn.t nttnict-fe-

much attention In (he United
Slates

Tho Uullctln quotes Snn Tranclsco
Chronicle as snjlng Hint If tho tig
tires given nro concct, then the Isl-

ands should ndvcrtlser as ii sanlta
rlimi

Tho article from tho Hultotln fol
lows

"Tho I'lilllpptncs bnvo a right to
advertise as n sanitarium. The
death rnto both among the civil

and the army of the l'lllllp-pine- s

Division tins reached such a
low rato that It has attracted spe
clal attention throughout thu United
States.

' In commenting on tlio health of
the l'hlllpplne Islands nnd tho fact
that thu oinclnl report for the past
fls'nl j ear gavo the death rato among
civil omplojcs n olilj C DO per 1001),

tho editor of tho San Tranclsco
Chronicle ms. "If the figures nro
approximately tho s.imo for the mil-

itary establishment lu tho Philip-
pines, the islands will have the right
to advertise as n sjnltarluni '

'Tho light can be full establish-
ed, ns tho death into in thu mill-ta- r

establishment for tho fiscal eat
was even lower than that repented
among civil emplojcs, tho ofllrl.il
reKirt of tlio death rate lu thu 1)1

vlflon of the Philippines for the pint
fiscal j ear being only A 89 per 1000.

"The preceding je.ir the death
rate In tho military establishment
was C.fll', but the high ratu that
j ear, and It Is consldeied high by
tho nmiy medical authorities, wits
due to a number of soldiers having
died at Camp Kclthjo) from poison-'lu- g

resulting from their having
drunk n quantity of wood nltoliol.

"Two jearF go the War Depart-
ment accounted the Alaskan arm
posts as tlio healthiest under tlies

Hag, with Hawaii a close second
Then came tho repmt from tho
rhlllpplnes that tho death rate
among the civil cinplojes was only
(i 90 per 1000, whl li called forth
the oil I 'entloned us to tho
llglr or ' unds to advertise ns
a Minltailu If tho mllltnr.v estab
l'siment n Id show approximately
the ne ll! ures.

i natter hns been brought to
tho attention of tho Manila Mer-

chants' Association nnd It Is certain
that the low death rato given for
the Philippines will bo included In
the boost llteraUne that Is to be
sent abroad bj the ssso latlon dur-

ing the coming ear "

NEW MAIL ROUTE

Wi:U.INfiTO. N 7., August 20

Premier Wind today Informed tho
Ilouso that he hud concluded nn.ingc-ment- s

with the 1 nlcm Steamship Com-

pany of New Zealand for the estab-
lishment of n subsidized mall steam-
ship service between Now Zealand
und San rranelsco by way of Huro-tong- u

(Cook Island) nnd I'upecto, Ta-

hiti
Tho service, ho said, would start

from Auckland October nnd malls
carried by tho vessel would cross the
I'aclllc fn twenty-tw- das and reach
Uimlon In thlrtj-tw- o das

an i i

TI1H I.OS A'OIII.KS City Council
recently passed ordinances providing
fol the Issuance or $3,060,001) huihor
bonds und the condemnation of land
for a hlghwuy ulong tho Sun I'edro
waterfiont for more than u mile
Three blocks at Tluims point nro also
to be condemned us a site for a mu-

nicipal wurehouse Two millions Is
to be spent for hlghwii) and harbor
Improvements south of tho tinning
basin und $1,000,000 north of the turn-
ing basin 'I he laud to ho condemned
Includes u part of the tcciulnal sys-
tem of the Southern I'aclllc and I'a-

clllc Klcctrlc rullwiis
i

Till: 8 S NIPPON Muru dopirled
from Sun l'rane Uco at 1! p m tod i.
for Japan via Honolulu

'i hi: ri:imv hoat Hieiru is 10
pmled ns arrived at San rranelsco
this morning

Com t pioeiedlngs in New York
have i mealed (he second marriage of
Matsou II Hill, u Chicago jouug man,
to a winking gill Hu Is nuw uulug
for divorce

You need ut feel neglected Your
itcipialnlnncoH will so mlco filings.
nb ut on afte I )ou die

K thu dluiiei Ik ii fnlluio 11 woman
e an blame H on Romcllilhi; tho lll'iicei'
in'iit

r r" "

TRAVELS MUCH

Stay In The

Philippines Many

Miles Covered

Secretnrj of War Dickinson and

party, who left Manila n few days
ago on the transport Ciook for Hong-

kong to tontlnue their wuy nround
the world uftei vUHIng the principal
cities on the China coast and going
Inland to Peking, saw u great deal of
the Philippines while they were In

the Islands
Secietnry Dickinson and Renornl

IMwurds traveled over n great part
of the archipelago, going Into the
mountains of Northern I.uron among
tho tribes and travel-
ing over mountain trulls, the scenery
of which rivals nnthlng of the kind
In the world

They wcie at Ilagulo, the sumiuet
cnpitul, CU00 feet above the sea and
called the Simla of the Philippines,
nnd from there went 1101th Into the
wild country ,

Through tlio southern Islands the
War Secretary and Head of Iluriau of
Insular Affairs traveled by stumer,
visiting tho principal Island ports and
going overland on tho Ovorton-M.i- l-

iihang trnll In .Mindanao
In Manila Itself grand receptions

were given In honor oMhe vlsllois
They were baniiuetcd bv The Oulll

Club, which Is )nael4 up of the most
prominent njen of tie city In njl
walks of life, both business nnd pro-
fessional, bj Mnr.Miunts' Association,
by Speaker Osincii 1 of tho Philippine
Apsembh, who Is n native with Chin-
ese blood In his veins

Other 1 ccentlons 11 ml functions of
various soils wero tendered tho vis-

itors und tho lne,les of the pnrty wero
well entcr.aln.vl h tho women of Ma
nlln, the mint hospitable fit In tlio
world

Leaving Motnlii on nn nr.nv trims
port the purty Journeyed lelsutely
through Ciilni, visiting Hongkong,
Cunton, Slunphn nml Peking before
taking the T am Liberia rultio.id
across northern Ann foi Mocovv and
Pails, at 'vnleu alter city they will
arrive early lu October

FRllfWT

(Continued from Pace 11
tlio calendar for the .Manila) follow
ing

Tlio calling of tho County Conven-
tion was 11 mistake. In the opinion
of man, hut It dues nut seem prob
able that mi) thing will hu dune now
tovviird changing It, hut that thu
count) committee of the part) will
abide by Its original call.

A moro businesslike plan In hand-
ling tho perplexing problem of 11

iiaueo will be lmoiporntcd in tho
convention this car, If tho plans of
tho advocates of reform In this re-

spect do not go nstrii) A flnuneo
committee of three men Is tho sug-
gestion thut his been received favor-ob- !)

something th.it It Is hoped will
tend to do aw a) with dictation as to
nominations and tend general!) to a
more businesslike handling of the
pnrt)'s funds.

The Orpheum Theater will bo tho
scene of the Republican conventions
nud should bo well adapted for tho
purpose of tho debates and political
slate making that will prcccda the
nominations on tho Republican platform

.Since the annihilation of I.orrln
Andrews h) the Mnno.i lusuigents,
tit tho piiniurlus,aSattirda). theio has
been a general clearing of tlio

iitinospliere, and thu mem-

bers of tho party hnvo settled down
to preparations for Ictor),

Tho light lu tho convention for
the mu)nialt) nomination Beems to
have uairovved down to Htistaro and
Lane, with tlio prospects of somo
1 lever unci haul lighting b) both
wings to secure the Indorsement for
their mini

1 he Democrats havo announced
their Intention of renominating uvely
Democratic Incumbent who wants to
he etui ned to olllce, and there seemn
no iciit-01- to believe that this

pollij will bo dcpaited fiom
h) thu convention

Tern will ho leclected without dif
ficulty sii) Iho Democrats and thov
llgtiro about tho Baiuu wn) with the
other

Iho ItHpuhllciiiiB plan to mako a
deteimlned ffort to oust Hie hard
Tiont as Cltj and County Tieasurer,
and It appears to lie a ceitnlnt) that
Robert Blilnglu will ho tho man
named by tho convention to make tho
run ugnlnst liout

I'm tho Hoard of Supervisors tlioro
nro candidates In any number. 1'ranU
Kiugor Is of lor 11 Republican noni- -

limtlim nml cuya ho Is suro of Inml-lu-

ll Harry Murray otto baa am-

bitious for tlio Hoard uf Sui'enlBurB,

NEW PLEA

Magoon Says Former

Marriage Must

Be Proved

The greater pnet 0 tlio tlmo of
I'eilprnl Court this morning wns occu-
pied by tho argument of Attorney Ma
goon lu the case under tho ttlimmiln
Act hioiight ngnhiBt I.00 Shn Kic.

Mngoon ptcsentod a plen in bar stat-
ing that tho pioHccutlon must preivo
tho mat lingo of Dai ok Tnl to l.nu
Kwnl Sail In order to pmsocuto him
under the net

This inurrlngo was according to Chi
ncse custom It was not performed
b a person nuthoilzcd to perform
nnula;i ceremonies nccoidlng to tho
United Htntcs law nor wns anj ccrtl
ficnle of liinrrlige Issueel, no license
having been granted

On theso grounds It wns held bv
tho defendant that ho could not bo
pioscculcd under lMmunils Act nn thu
ninrrlago of the woman was not 11

man Inge under Hie I.'iwb of tho Tcrrl
tor or tho United Slntes.

Counsel quoted provision of tho law

where It was stntpel that n lnnrrhB1'
to be legal miYit hnvo Jiael n mnrrligo
llcftise

Tho case wot continued
mMJ

(Continued from Page 1)
agents who hail pieceded Iheiannd
who arranged foi their keeping.

It Is believed Hint jeslerday's In
coming pi cages ni) Influx of Russlnjn
to this Coast Those arriving yester-da-y

wero of n party cif nearly "flOel

ImiKirted Into tho Hawaiian Islands
from Harbin Dissatisfied with con
illllons In tho Islan Is and believing
that thev can make moro money 011

tlio iirilnl mil, tho Russians nro pick-
ing their sennt) belongings and com
lug to Han I'liucisco Another largo
ciowd will nirlvo im tho' next steam-
er fiom Honolulu

Thoso of tho linmlgrauls who could
speak Kngllsh said that they expected
to find good cntplo)nient hero and lu
tho country Some of them claim to bo
'electricians, mechanics, carentors 11111I

Inboiers Their garb, particularly that
of tho women Is of tho icasant order.
Iho women wero dressed In light I
gowns of bright colored calicoes, with 1

shawU of man) Inns covering their
henels Nearly ever) 0110 carried 11

shoeless Infant In her arms, while)

other Httlo t"ts staggered nlemg
in this transmutation of. .tho

liouseliobl effects, which consisted of
m)Is. pans, rolls of blankets, undent-lookin-

vatlso and boxes
"Wo do not Ilko It In tho Islands,"

sild one of the nun who coud speak
a Httlo i:ng!lsli nnd who seemed to
hnvo tho confidence of tho rest of tlio
paity 'Tho work cm tho plantations
Is too hard nnd the) do not pa
enough 1 worked for 80 cents a cUv.

which was not enough to keep my

wHo nnd chlldicu from starving. We
think wo can do belter hero Theru
nro moro Russians nt Honolulu who
will soon bo coming to San rrtuiclscu
The nio oil dissatisfied with Hawaii."

1 a 1

mi in: 'io aniiiM-iiis-.

IIOOKRS IlllKAK, CAU
Notice Is hereby given that Uodg- -

erB Ilreuk lluoy, n red Ist-cla- nun,
placed about 1'4 miles Si: ly. rrom

Punta Gorda, Cnl , reported udrltt
August 21, will bo replaced us soon us
pructlcitblo

SAN PHANCISCO HAY, CAU
Notlco Is hereby given thut

Fathom (Jus lluoy, east-er- l)

of Pacific Mall S 8. wharf, San
riamlsio Hay, Oil , found extin-
guished, was relighted August 23

Hy order of the llureuu of Light--
Houses

A nagging wife makes her husband
forget bis other troubles

- - -

and '(Jood)" Morso would bo glad
to swell thu Democratic voles among
the dollbeiatlcuiB of thu City rat,hers.

Of tlio present Hoard of Supervis-
ors, Cox is icady to glvo up bin
ehanci'3 of reelection to his present
olll o to make the mil against J ar-

ret i, for Sheriff, It bo can get tho
nomination nt tho convoutlnn, the
only other Republican aspirant being
Captain Paiker Knue would also
glvo up his place on tho board, be-

ing desirous of lauding a sent In tho
Tcriltoiial House of Representatives.

It seems a foiegoue 1 (inclusion that
John Cathcnrt will ho lenomlnated
for tho oflleo of Cltj nnd Count,)' At.
torney, no other aspirant of strength
having ns ct appeared In the lists
to contest with him for tlio place.
According to tlio Democratic pro-
gram, Cathcait will bo opposed hy
nllliot- - M Wiilunti ,, W'mlu ll'ni.
mil Tlmvni- - lltn lilfilinltllll tr li.tltnr
tltnl Watson will dee lino lo run,
leaving 'Hitijiir In Ihn led iiKnjimt
(JatUcnrt.

iJt.A,fc .. Aa, kmiJaWkiMfriillri itiitffiaiaifi tu i'iimiii iffilifiTifialli&litfiiii)1 Tillllf'ilfetrtii'llliil H iii! ' h'.iu.jfctfr W' 4


